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BOKOUGH OFFICER!.

Rurgext.T. V. Hitchey.
(AiuHcfmcn.- -J. T. Kalo.W. K. Ilium,

Cha. Clark, T. K. Armstrong l)r. J. C.

Dunn, . . Oaston, J. . M"f.
Jut tret vf (e I'tact C. A. Kandall, 8.

J. Hetley.
OnutuMe II. U. Moody.
(dlector 8. J. Setloy.

lirectvrU. W. lloleman, J.
K. Wenk, J. C. Ncowden, Patrick Joyce,
W. W. Cirove, K. Ii. Haslet.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of OtmgrcisJ. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoley.
Assembly A. M. Knult.
President Judge W. M. Lindsay.

Judget It. It. Crawford, W.
II. 11. Dotlorer.

frothnnotnry, Rrginter it Recorder, fl.

John H. Iloiiertson.
Slierlf.J. W. .iHiniexoti.
I'reiuurer S. M. Henry.
CVmutujiinneri K. M. Ilurman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Iale.
Indict Attorney S. I). Irwin.

Jury (inmtioneri Levi O.
Peter Youugk. -

(kroner Ir. J. W. Morrow.
Count." Auditor J. K. Clark, K. J.

Klvnn, tieo. I.. King.
untg Superintendent K. E. Stltaln- -

Itraular Terms ef Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Heptomlier.
Third Monday of November.

(hurra and Xakknla MrhMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath Nchool at 9:45 a.
III. : M. K. Habbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching .n M. K. Church every Bab-bat- h

evening by Kev. O. II. Nicklo
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
MoUarvv. Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath iiioriitng anil evening-- ,

Kev." J. V. McAnini'li officiating.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.

U. are held Rt the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
m nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI- - N EST A LODtlK, No.Sofl.I.O.O. F.
1 Mt'U every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, 'Partridge building.

i,vki:st LODUK, No. 14, A.O. U. W.,
1 Meets every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

PT. t F.O Kc i E STOW POST, No. 274
CA A, It. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening iu each month, in A.O. V. V.

' Hall, Tionesta,

OF.OKUK STOW COUPS, No.
CAI'T. W. It. C, meets llrst and third
Wednesday evening of each iiionlh, ill A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

'PIONKSTA TENT, No. Hit, K. O. T.
1 M., nineis Unci and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P F. K1TCHEY,
1 . ATTOKNE

Tionesta, Pa.

HAWKEY HUNS,S ATTORN liYS-AT- - LAW,
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.
C. M. Siiawkkv, Uko. B. Munn.

J W. MORROW. M. I).,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
OlhVe and liosidonce three doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tintwsla. Professional
rails promptly responded to at all hours.

K. F.J. IloVAUP,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. J. C. UlTNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SITRUEON.

OI1W over Heath it Kil liner's store,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours ol day or
nighl. Residence May St.

1 U. J. D.C.KEAVKS,
J ) Pnysician and Surgeon

Office and residence above Fores C.
National Hank. County 'Phone No. 1.

17 R. LANSON,
.T. REAL ESTATE,

Tionesta, Pa

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tiila hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Hosted and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
lint and cold water, etc. The comforts oi

guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. tJEKOW A OEROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel ill the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
he spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery iu connection.

pilIL. KMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building. Cor. Elm

and x alnut streots. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the II ties t to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

At thi iafp; rnsKB vhivsrsitt.
tar.-en-. Pa.

Th mewx practtc.il tut
inert Trilnlr.j Bot.iol in Penmlvantt.

9e cvtr Sludsnta brtd
inning" auctioi.

till be cii lo ml fun par.
tlouieri ta upon rifltOf Plllc1tlcn f.ir $amt

Our erJi.Bt-- arS nrtiaing po.
tlom at honor 1.1 trust in all parts
Of tflfl UllltJi SltF3.

For ruil erticuitrt, taareii,
TK tA.tr.Ci t.'NIVJUiSlTY.

BLUFF IS MADE GOOD.

Reported That French Have
Seized Turkish Customs. )

KmIok That Frslice I. In Karnest Sultsn
lis. TiimiccmI to clirest aiifi Now

Ak Tlist Knglsnd fOml Fleet to Pro-

tect A.lslle Turkey, Treaty hy
Which let of Cirtia M'aci Murreutlereil.

I.ONIt)N, Nov. 5. The Paris currca-tmucle-

of The ilnily Muil says he it

icistiiiids that ilispntchcs hare been
at the French cnpitul nnnounciiig

:lint Aiiiniiiil Cuillnrd's division of the
(Tench Mcditcrriincan scpnidron has

at Smyrna and seized the customs.

PARIS, Nov. 5. "The portc has asked
tJrciit ltiitciiu," says tlio Coiistiint: oplc
rorrespoiiili'iit tcf The Echo tie Paris, "to
toltill the tcrins of tl e convention of 1S7S
whereby iu cxcluiugo for the Island of
Cyprus (ircut Britain guarantees the In-

tegrity of the sultan's Asiatic posucs-llon-

"The . tc claims uuder this conven-

tion that Cleat ltritain should protect
Asiatic TurKcy against attack hy France
and suggests that (ircat ltritain should
end a sipiaclron to the Levant for that

purpose."
According to the Athene corespondent

f The Journal a French dispatch bout
atived yesterday u Sjra, capital of the
islnml of S.vra, to get a niiiulH-- r of dis-

patches lli t uerc nailing at the tele-
graph otllcc.

HEAVIEST FOG IN YEARS.

.onilon Knveleped lu Iiiiienetralle llsse,
ttlrerts llrrsme lllockeil anil Kven

I'ullre Were Iit.
LONDON, Nov. 3. A fog such as

(Jrcat ltritain hail not experienced for
years enveloped London and hulf of the
I'ulted Kini;iliiiii ycstenlay, hlis'kailiug
shipiug, ilcranging niilna.vs ami throw-
ing business iu ltiiniiiigiiani and
other provincial cities into confusion.

So dense was it that a walk Into the
streets was uu adventure. The fog de-

scended upon the streets of the metropo-
lis and the nthurhs so thickly that be-

tween 4 and ." o'clock iu the afternoon
the principal avenues of tralllc resuinbled
the stenmroom of a Turkish hath.

Hundreds of thousands of London's
suburban population vainly endeavored
to grope their way to the railway sta-
tions. The few who succeeded found the
trains nil stalled. Around Trafalgar
siptare mid the houses of parliament
scenes uniiiirnllcled for years were wit-

nessed. Hundreds of oninihusscs, calis,
caits ami wagons formed an inextricable
and immovable mass. The mounted po-

lice, In trying to char awuv the jam, got
lost themselves. Many vehicles were in
collision. The drivers, not knowing w here
they were, stood at the heads of their
hoiscs, patiently awaiting the lifting of
the premature dnrknos.

Lanterns were at n premium. News-
boys transformed their papers into tem-
porary lurches. Highwaymen pursued
their vocation. Casualties were freipient
nud even hardened Londoners freely

i, ilrcad of the continuation of
such fogs, which yesterday reached a
climax.

If the fog had nut lifted somewhat to-

ward tiiht. London would have been
so congested that the housing resources,
roimuodious as they lire, would have been
taxed beyond their limits by the forced
neenmmodution of the d subur-
banites.

Amonu children and oh people the
deleterious elfcets of such a continuous
a ii cccptimal fog cm scarcely be es-

timated.

DUMONT GETS THE PRIZE

Ar Clllli Committee Decides He Won
lltifilsrli Turse Fairly.

PARIS. Nov. 5. The committee of the
Aero club, by a vote of 12 to I), yester-
day proclaimed M. Sautos-Dtimon- the
Itni.ihun aeronaut, the winner of lie
prize of KHMKm francs offered by M.
Iiciitseh for a dirigible balloon.

The vote was preceded by a warm
Count I 'ion, who presided, while

eulogizing the courage of M. Saiitos-Du-nicn-

contended that he had net won
the prize owing to the time limits Prince
Roland Iboiaiuirte, on behalf of the spec-
ial committee who watched the contests,
declared that M. Sntitos Duuiout had ma-

terially and morally won the prize be-

cause the new regulation us to the time
limit was never olllcially endorsed by the
Aeru club.

PILING IT ON.

Ir Michael lllrks-lleac- li Hints at Impo
Itloii of Orruier Tuxe and Loans.

LONDON. Nov. 5.-- is regarded
ns an important announcement preparing
the people of (ircat ltritain for new
taxes and fresh loans was made last
night by the chancellor of the exchequer
Sir .Michael Ilicks-Hcnc- ill a speech at
liristnl. After alluding to the "enor-
mous increase iu the ordinary expendi-
tures" of the government, he reviewed
the war taxes and said that the ever
increasing demand of the national ex-

chequer gave reasons for careful
thought and even anxiety for the future.

"The cost of the war in South Africa
Is enormous." tuid Sir .Michael. "It still
drags on. It may be, when ,pcxt year
comes, that I amy have to ask the people
of this country to Is'ur even greater bur-
dens and to make even greater sacri-
fices."

TORTURED BY BURGLARS
Family Marie to Rive I'p Money After Hav-

ing Hair nurneil From Heads.
MASSILON, O., Nov. Race,

his wife and two sons, living near this
city, ear'y yesterday morning were tort-
ured by hurglurs until they gave up
rrer l.tsK in certificates of deposit and
(ID iu money.

The burglars Bet tire to the hair of
their victims and threatened to roast
them alive. One of Races' suns may not
recover. The burglars escaped in a ve-

hicle stolen from .Mr. Race.

Burglar. Started Coitly Fire.
AIAYVILLE, N. I)., Nov.

In attempting to hlon the safe iu a butch-
er shop at Clifford, - miles from here,
started a fire which has almost wined out
the business portion. The loss umouuti
to 30,XX).

USELESS TO FIGHT NATUR'E

Willi. U Moors On tlis Matter or Prevent-
ing floruit tiy I'sa of Expl oslves.

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Willis L. Moore, acting secretary of ag-

riculture, has issued an otliciul state-
ment concerning the mutter of the at-

tempted prevention of hailstorms by the
use of explosives from specially designed
cannon. Brief refcrer.ee is made to tho
renewed Interest in the subject lately in
FraiiC' and Italy and to the apparatus
now In use In conducting tho experi-

ments. The professor says in purt:
"After examining all that has been

published during the past two years on
the subject of hail prevention I have to
repeat tho opinion heretofore expressed
that we have here to do with a popular
illusion and that efforts should be made
to prevent its sprcud ill this country.
The great processes going on iu the at-

mosphere are conducted on too large a

scale for any man or any nation to at-

tempt to control them. The energy ex-

pended by nature in the production of a
hailstorm, n tornado or a rainstorm prob-

ably exceeds the combined energy of all
he stcum engines and explosives in Uk

world. It is useless for man to attempt
to combat nature on this scale."

HELLO COMPANIES UNITE.

Cnn.ollilatcd TeletltnneCuinpany of 1'enn
sylvanla Take. In Several Line..

EASTON, Pa., Nov. 2. A mortgage
for ?ii,IKKI,0(Hi, given by the Consolidated
Telephone company of Pennsylvania to
the Equitable Trust company, trustee, of
Philadelphia, has in en tiled in the otllcc
of the recorder of deeds of Northampton
county.

The Consolidated Telephone company,
which was formerly the Schuylkill Val-

ley Telephone and Telegraph company
of Reading has consolidated t!ie follow-
ing corporation:! and lines: I.acUawanua
Telephone company, Dar.iclsvlllc: Slate
Belt Telephone company of Slatlngton;
Lehigh Telephone (ompauy of Allentnwn
and the Inter-Stut- e Telephone aud Eng-

lish company operating lines in Lacka-
wanna, Luzerne, Carbon, Lehigh, North-
ampton, Montgomery, Itcrks and other
counties in Pennsylvania.

THEY DIED TOGETHER.
Young Couple Left Note Saying Their Love

Art ilr. llid Hern Interfered With.
READING. IV. Nov. 2.-- The bodies

of Walter Snyder and Minnie Keiclt-stelle- r

were found on Mount Peiiu with
bullet holes through their temples yes-

terday. A pistol was lying by Sny-

der's side and it is supposed he killed the
girl nud then committed suicide.

Tho couple left a letter in which they
suid that their love affairs hud been in-

terfered with and that they decided tu
die together. Snyder was 20 years ef
age and the girl 21.

Law Mu.t Take Its Course.
NEW YOIIK, Nov. 5. Anthony J.

Frank, who threw red pepper into the
eyes of Curl N. (lucuthcr, jeweler, and
then tried to steal a tray of diamonds,
was yesterday sentenced to five years in
Sing Sing prison by Judge Aspinwnll.
It xvas shown that Frank, who had the
support of a large family, xvas without
work or money and that the crime was
planned in desperation to secure money
for medicine for a dying child. Strong
efforts were made to secure the relense of
the prisoner but he pleaded guilty and
the court would not suspend sentence.

Fatal Wreck In lelaware.
WILMINGTON. Del., Nov. 5. A

southbound freight train on the Philadel-
phia. Wilmington and Baltimore rail-
road inn into a work train nt Clnyniont,
Del., six miles north of this city yester-
day ufteruoon. .lames Midillcton of
Philadelphia, lireuian on the locomotive
of the freight train, was instantly killed
ami Engineer Frank Gallagher and
Btnkemnn J. J. Devine also of the freight
train was seriously injured. Five freight
cars were derailed and set on tire by the
collision and the tracks xx'ete blocked.

No Malignant Kpldemlo Among Indians
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. IS. The report

that malignant smallpox is epidemic and
causing scores of deaths among the

on the Winnetiigo reservation a
pears to be exaggerated. Deputy Mar-
shal Allen says the deaths tu date re-

sulting from smallpox number 20. It
has been 10 days since an Indian has
died and the disease is now under control.
Every precaution is being taken to pro-ve-

its spreading.

Montana Train Robbers Caught.
NEW O.. LEANS, Nov. .".Four meD,

Kill Wilson. Charles Holmes, Frank
Smiley and W. E. McKernon, wero ar-

rested here Saturday charged with bclio
confidence men. Yesterday the police
received information to the effect that the
men are the Wagner, Mont., train rob-

bers. Allldnvlts have lieen made against
the men and they will be held awaiting
further advices from Montana.

Forced Murderer to Kill Hhn.clf.
LONDON, Nov. 5 Yesterday after-

noon a man nnniisl Lancntnbe entered the
Kensington branch of the London and
Southwestern bank and shot the cashier
dead, lie then culled upon the clerks to
deliver the contents of the till. A clerk
grappled with the robber who finding
that escape xvas impossible shot himself.
Another clerk was wounded In the Strug- -

Tobacco Trust Enters Ohio.
COIXMIU S. O., Nov. 5.-- The Aruer-en- n

Cigar compuny, a trust organized
under the laws of New Jersey, was
qualified by Secretary of State Loylin
yesterday to do business in Ohio. The
trust has a capital stock of $10,000,001)
and will have its headquarters iu Cin-

cinnati. James it. Duke is at the head
of this trust.

Iled From F.flccts of Slight Fall.
HAI I.STON, N. Y, Nov. !. Maurice

L'owcr, a railroad conductor, died at his
home here yesterday from internal rup-

ture caused by a fall on stubble in a
cornfield on Saturday last. lie was 00
years old and had constructed several
side lines for the Delaware and Hudson
railway on its Susquehanna and Chaui-l- i

lain divisions.

Herrings May Remain In Fra.gta.
HERLIN, Nov. 5. The police order

j from Prussia Joseph Herrings,
the American newspaper correspondent,
on the ground of an alleged evasion of
militury service 10 years ago, has beea
cancelled.

HAVY BRITISH LOSS.

D.sastrous Encounter Wi b
Boers In Eastern Transvaal.

Many Other Ofllcers Fell Total Loss la
OT l)rd aud 100 Wounded Hisnra

Made Hear Attack Fighting Was at
Close Quarter and Very Urtarinluad.
Colonrl llen.ou Among the Killed.

LONDON, Nov. 2. Lord Kitchener
has reported to the xvar ollice a disaster
to the British near Hclhcl, Eastern
Transvaal, iu which two guns were lost,
several ollicers killed or wounded nnd
lit men killed nud 100 wounded. The
following Is the text of Lord Kitchener's
dispatch, dated Pretorin, Nov. 1:

"Colonel Barter, xvlio marched from
the constabuhirly Hue yesterday reached
Benson's column early this morning (Fri-Jay- )

unopposed. He reports thut Colonel
Benson died of his xvottuds.

"Tile other casualties are the follow-

ing: Killed Colonel Guinness, Major F.
1). Murray, Captains M. W. Unsay and
F. II. Thorold, Lieutenants E. V. I.
Brooke and It. E. Shepurd and Second
I.ieuetnant A. J. Corlctt. Died of his
wounds, Cuptuin Eyre Lloyd."

Lord Kitchener then gives the mimes
of 13 other otllcers who were wounded,
most of them severely, and antiounces
that 54 ollicers and
men were killed and 100 wounded, adding
that four of the later have since died of
their wounds.

The dispute then says:
"I assume that the two guns hnvc been

recovered and the enemy has withdrawn
but I have no further details,

"I deeply regret the loss of Colonel
Ilensou ami the otllcers and men who
fell with htm. Iu Benson the service
loses a most gallant and capable officer,
who invariably led his column with
n in i ked success nnd judgment.

"The lighting xvas at very close quar-
ters and maintained with great determin-
ation hy hoth sides. The enemy suffered
heavily but I have not yet received a
relnble estimate.

"The Boers retired cast."
Colonel Benson had been for some

time operating in the vicinity of Bethel,
which is northeast of Stnudcrton. He
surprised n Boer lunger Oct. 22, near
Trielianlsfontiin, taking yi prisoners.
Three days later, according to Lord
Kitchener's report at the time, after a
long night mn i ch, I he commandoes under
Grobelar and Erasmus "heavily at-

tacked Benson's rear guard aud flanks
at Yzirviiikfontein, but were easily
dr'ven awuy."

Whether this xvas the attack which re-

sulted so disastrously or xvhether the
I'.uers, who had been repulsed, took

of the mist to renew the attack
is still unexplained. Lord Kitchener
docs not give the date of the Bethel en-

gagement.

WE'VE GOT TOO MUCH MONEY
Coin I, I'lllng t'p In Treasury and Gaga

Wauls to Uuy Hack lliinri..
WASHINGTON, Nov.

the right to discontinue without previous
notice, the treasury department yester-
day announced that for the present it
xvill accept offerings of I'nitcd States
bonds If tendered at the treasury depart-
ment in Washington or at the

New York, at prices to yield the
government interest as follows on the 3
per cent bonds, loan of l!HrJ-101,- 5 per
rent bonds, loan of l!4, anil I per cent
bonds funded, loan of 11KI", to yield
1.720, and on the 4 per cent hoods, loan
3f 1D25, to yield 1.000.

In speaking of this action In resuming
the purchase of the bonds Secretary
Gage said: "The terms I offer are practi-
cally the same as those under which the
purchases xvere made under the lust call.
I took the market quotations and made
lie price about the mean between the

Dffcrs and bids, which, of course, is a
hade above the prices at which the ac-

tual transactions xvere made. This I
believe to be entirely fair to both the
government and to the bonilowncrs. My
reason for making the offer at this time
is that I find from today's treasury
statement Hint xx'e took in in cash this
mouth !!'.:tol,!!."2 more than we paid out.
and for this single day the excess of re-
ceipts over expenditures xvas .l,0Sl.Hi.
The circulation of the country could not
Wind tliis-drai- very long without being

affected seriously, nud as I do not wish
to Increase the deposits iu the nntioual
bank depositaries, there was only one
thing left to do, ami that was to liny
bonds. I can give no approximate idea
of how long this offer xvill remain open
or how many bonds I shall purchase.
Uondhelders xvlio xvish to sell would do
xvell not to count on any great length of
time."

KcelptM and Expenditure.
WASHINGTON. Nov. l.-- The month-

ly statement of the government reeeipls
and expenditures shows thut for the
month of October. 10O1. the total re-
ceipts xvere !M!i.K.",l,i."2 and the expendi-
tures .$40.0I."i,K!:i, which leaves a surplus
for the month of if!), ISO, 11 7. Tho re-
ceipts xvere nearly If'J.OOO.tHiO less than
for October, 1!H, nnd Ihe expenditures
nearly $7..'!0O.0OO less. The receipts
from the several sources of revenue are
given as follows

Customs, .$2.1,4 l."i,."70, an iniTeusc over
October, liloo, of nearly $.'l.0OO,0(K); in-

ternal revenue, :?2;!,rll,OI!: decrease,
M.lOO.'Ml: ?2.!KU,732: de-
crease, $177.1100.

The expenditures on account of the
xvar department were !),r4.'l.l70:

.",7liO,0O0; on account of the
navy. $0,124,270; increase, $l.r00,000.

For the four mouths of the present fis-

cal year the total receipts were
a decrease of .", 100,000 from

those of the corresponding period last
year. The expenditures aggregated
$lil4.(',l,.MI7tI a decrease of J27.(KS),(XK)
as compared with Ihe corresponding pe
riod of I'.niO.

Dr. Ilurnett Indicted For Murder.
CHICAGO. Nov. l.-- The grand jury

yesterday voted an indictment against
Dr. (",'ville Burnett, charging him witn
murder us tin accessory before the fuel.
Dr. Blu ett won with Mrs. Charl itte
Kichol when the latter committed sn.--

I" at a hotel recently, alone fulfilling
a.i agreement which Burnett says they
inrile to die toii ther rather Jinn 1

apa rated.

TORTURE AGtD WIDOW.

Kiibbrm Try to Mnkc llrr Iilnrlooe Hup-to-

Witn,. t. 4'ijc .'t Imal il tiim
SrUANTO.V. Nnv. 1.Fuiir masked

mi'ii lirukc i;t tin hoiiif nf Mrs. Aud
Welle, a Hi' wiili.w of S oft,
early Wciinrsilny imirniiix. inul after
.liinliii? nml auirinc h r nml htr invalid
son, who was lh-- only roiiipauion, ran

l the lnMisi.
Tin y iniiltl find only si.."0, and in tlndr

t'lmpriii they hmtnlly nmltrt'uted tho old
wiiinaii and her buy tn imti;t ihi-- dix
iloHH wline they ki't tlu'lr hupoonimI
wealth. There wn no money in the
house other than what the thieve pot,
and when they became convinced of thin
they left.

The old wointili Hin cei'ded ill releasing
tier hands after an hour's tu'ini; at the
ropes which hound tlititi, and ifrnirtrin
herself to a neitflilior's house jrave the
alarm. The whole country was scoured,
but no truce of the brutes could be found.

Nw Fatal Disrate Attaching Cattle.
NKW CASTLL'. Nov. l.- -A new and

fatal disease among milch cows uud cat-
tle is reported iu this section of the
state. Dr. Ocorge S. Jobsou. who has
been inxestigating for the State Live
Slock Sanitary lioatd, finds that the
symptoms of the sick cattle resemble
those of anthrax. The latter is a most
dangerous nnd contagious disease, xvhich

is communicated to man in the form of
malignant posture by accidental inocu-

lation while handling anthrax sides or
carcasses. The cittli attacked by the
new disease die in from one to three
days.

ll Murder Nutpect Yatii-li4-

I'NIONTOWN, Nov. 2 Ollicers who
have been working on the murder of
Louis Neil, xvlio xv n s found locked iu a

closet ir Ids house xvilh bis head crushed,
have I ciiiii! no clue to the pcrpetra'ors.
An old Cerniau. who eauie from Balti-

more nnd stopped willi Neil, is mulct
strong suspicion, lie peisun.ded th oil
man to convert his property into --asli,
preparatory to going back to llulthnore
with lii in to live, mil lie was seen
in Addison just before Neil's body win
found xvith lots or money. He dis-

appeared mid no trace of him can
lie found.

Accused of I.outicir Xlitil llni.
CUKIONVII.Li:. Nov. Ash-b-

of 'lexclanil was urn-sle- charged
with stealing and destroying mail, forg-

ing a check and uttcn.ptiiig to cash a
fotged cheek. Shortly after the (ireen-villi- -

Natic nal bank opened a stranger
presented a cheek for S.'.IMI made out
to Fidel Itiiliser, supcrintciKlent nf the
Sliilby Tube xvorks. The cashier be-

came suspicious and in an oltieer.
At the pi stoitiec the lock box of the
Shelliy ccui)any xvns looted and about
30 letters stolen. Ashby was held for
court in the sum of $2.oipp.

Hle Walker Killed try Drop,
CONWKI.LSVILLE, Nov. 2. -- Tho

death of Paul inclie. a Slavish miner of
Lciseihliug No. 2. was the fatal result
of sleepwalking. Thursday night the
wife of Zinelic xvas awakened by groans.
A xviudow xvas wide open, and upon the
ground, 20 feet below, tic prostrate body
of her husband lay. lb- was hurried to
the Cottage State hospital here, xv he li-

ne di d. .in. In- - had been addicted to
sleepwalking for several years. He was
married about two weeks ago. Internal
injuries xvas the cause of death.

Klnltll Held For ll'tiiiptou leatli.
WASHINGTON. I'll.. Nov. 2 Cor-

oner .1. .1. ritzpatriek returned from
where he nnnle inquiry into the

death of (ieorge I lampion, who .xvas

shot during the progress of a poker game
at that place last Saturday uiglit. The
jury found that ieorge Smith is re-

sponsible for Hampton's dentil and tiled
the fatal bullet. A tpiarrel over u $" bet
led to the tragedy.

Fatal Hunting Accident.
NKW CASTLK. Nov. L Another fa-t-

hunliiig accident has just occurred
near Kllwood. of xvhich William Hip-
per, a boy of North Sewiek-le- y

township, xvas the victim. He uud
ieorge Sheets of l'reedoui were out

hunting and the latter hied at n rabbit.
Hipper received the contents nf tin- - gun
in the stomach and xvas probably fami-
ly wounded.

Hunter Hurio-- to Death.
WARIIKN. Nov. ohn Irvine, a

hunler, xvns Imrncd lo death in uu old
shanty near Husscll aud his companion,
lieno Chrisiman, suflcrcd terrible Inju-

ries. The men hud retired, leaving an
old tin stove burning. The shack ignited
during I lie night and the men were awak-

ened by the lulling roof.

ITIX1S IN IIKII.F.

GKKKNSm'Kli-Mr- s. Oeoige Itiidge
and Mrs. .loseph Bridge, wives of l'nity
township fanners, were thrown from a

buggy by a runaway horse near Heat ty
station and both seriously hurl.

L.U'GIII.INTOWN -- The forest lires
which have been riuim; above l.aiuh-lintow- n

since last Saturday, arc believed
to be under control.

SIILLVALK August J. Burg, while
out hunting, accidentally exploded both
barrels of his shotgun, the i tents of
one barrel entering his left fum, almost
severing it from his leg.

MONONC.VIIKLA. I'a.-.M- rs. IT be

Yohe, who for years bus I indei e

of a nuro. was bin lied to ut
the house of her son, I' rank Yo!:c.

HKAVLH I'ALl.S-T- he big burn be-

longing to the estate of John Light ,

den-used- situated in Darlington toxvu-shi-

xvas humid to the ground. Loss,
$:i.hhi.

WAHItKN - The American Turret
Ltillie company is about to locate In

Warren. The company lies been given a

site of six acres ami stock has been
taken by local cipiiulisis.

KLYIClA-,- 1. A. .McDonald ami l

Kolli. curpenlci-- at ork on t! . i;i w

Catholic scho.dliouse here, wile .'Jlcd.
A upon which ihey xvere at ivoik

ill feel.
SllA HON T lie joiu-ii- viiK'ii pluiiil.ers'

strike has been uuiiinl-'- s- iiicd.
TT'I I SVII.I.Iv Whde pb.yiug with a

bonfire tin- - y child of .Mr. aud
Mrs. .1. W. Maloucy was burned so bad-
ly that it di- d.

Al.T'liONA - milk trust has lieen
fcrmcd in this city and the price ad-

vanced to 7 cents a ipiinl. The plant of
the tilass company i.a resumed
wpcrations.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Lang Dl.patchea From Yartnns Farta nf
lit XVorld Siliorn of Their and
Only the FwU Given In as Faar Words
a. I'uMibla Fur tb lleuellt of tha Hur-

ried Header.

The body of the Duke of Alba, who
died of pneumonia in New York, has
reuched Spain.

(icueral Weylcr created some sensation
in the Spanish cortes by declaring thut,
although not aiming at a dictatorship,
he xvas above ull a soldier.

Missionaries now in China, says a ca-

ble, expect a recurrence of n

troubles in China within the next lix--

years.
A. G. Jones, governor of Nova Sco-

tia, twice refused knighthood during the
visit of the Duke nf Cornwall, the last
time to the duke himself.

Citizens of Chester, S. C, have
against the uppoiutment uf Will-

iam I'. Crawford as lieutenant in the
army because he jilted his Hanci-e- .

Hear Admiral Tuylor, as chief of the
bureau of navigation, will advocate ex-

tending the duties of the general board,
of which Admiral Dewey is president.

Thursday.
A special cable dispatch from Paris

says M. Dcutsch hus sent M. Santos-Duiiio-

jfo.lKHl for the poor of I'uris, iu
addition to the balloon prize of $20,000
which he feels sure M. Suntos-Duuio-

will receive.
President Roosevelt has discontinued

the d custom of giving uu
annual reception to the public. He does
not intend to giv some miscreant the
chance to shoot him while pretemliug to
shake his hand.

The state department is Informed that
negotiations with the Bulgarian brig-ami- s

who abducted .Miss Stone hare been
op- tied, and the brigands demand the or-

iginal ransom asked JfllO.otN).

Sharply at the court of
inquiry, Hear Admiral Schley yielded
tittle to his opponents, though contra-
dicting several ollicers.

J. M. Fisher & Co. of Boston were ac-

cused of conducting a con-

cern In which many persons were swin-
dled.

Friday.
Sinclair Totisey, a publisher, was per-

haps fatally Injured by being thrown
from a speedway wagon at Yonkers.

Miss C. Becerra, daughter of Dr.
Becerra, former minister from Co-

lombia to the Lnited States, and who
was held as hostage by General Castro,
escaped from Venezuela uud joined her
father in I'ort of Spain.

Information xvas received that commu-
nication had been opened with Miss
Stone, the captive missionary, and that
Consul 'ienerul Dic kinson had gone to
Samakov to superintend arrangements
for her release.

King Kdward bestowed in
Bt. .lames' palace, nnd is f..iid to have
looked aged and pallid, but a special ca-

ble dispatch from Berliu says those who
met him in Ilombttrg saw no symptoms
of Illness.

Saturday.
S'X dentils from tin- - pl.t'ue have oc-

curred In Liverpool since Sept. 3 and pre-
cautions are being taken to prevent its
spread.

In a special cubic dispatch Sir Thomas
Upton Is quoted as saying that the
ShumriM-- II Is not for sale.

Dr. S. T. I.owther, oxvner of the Low-the- r

oil fields, was mortally wounded, bis
wife was shot and his opponent killed in
a shooting affray in West Martinsville,
W. Va.

Before the naval court of innuiry Ad-

miral Schley said Admirul Sampson
forced him to change his report on the
Santiago buttle.

President Castro of Venezuela replied
to the resolution nf the
congress relative to his troubles with Co-

lombia that Venezuela did not desire
war. hut sought an honorable peace.

Miss Jane Toppan, a nurse, was ar-

rested iu Amherst, N. IL, on the charm-o-

poisoning Mrs, Mary Oibhs, one of
four members of the Davis family, o(
Catnumet. Mass., who died mysteriously
within a month.

Monday.
A l cable dispatch from Lisbon

ays the Vlsconde Sanlo Thryso was re-

called from Washington because he made
a premature report of President Mc Kin-ley-

death.
Italy is quarantining against Liver-

pool, and vessels from there arriving nt
Bordeaux are to be rigorously inspected.

A report reached Snlin, Bulgaria, that
Miss Stone, the abducted American mis-

sionary, and Mine. Tsilkn, were safe.
Counsel for Hear Admiral Schley, in

the court of Inquiry, dosed his cuse, uud
the taking of evidence in rebuttal was
begun.

The naval board on construction
to S-- reiury Long a program

proposing for uew battleships, four
cruisers, IS gunboats and six dispatch
bouts, at a cost of $:i.,00,000.

John Chnrtraud, killed in Holsiken by
pistol shot, hud been scpartcd from bis
wife, who says she shot him accidentally
while giving him a farewell embrace.

Tuesday.
The French minister of foreign af-

fairs has presented a note to the porta
requesting information as to the prom-Ishe- d

payment of the I.oiando claim,
Aihuiritl Cuillurd's squadron is due at

its In the Levant today. It
may be reinforced by several French
warships.

The ti st and second divisions of tha
Italian squadron are tu
join f ines in Fastern waters.

FiMher details of the recent battle In
the F.astern Transvaal state that !cn
ernl Botha personally sinned in the light-
ing, which lasted a night and a day.

I.I Hung Chang's health is reported to
have improved.

Secretary Long will take steps to de-

velop cfhvioncy In the engiuceiing de-- '

partuieiit of the navy.
It Is expected In oil:, in circles that the

Dew Hay 1'aumnfute treaty will be ae- -

rcptable to the senate. j

HELD HEAD IN FLAMES.

Woman. Horrible Way of Trying aa
Commit Nuiclde.

ST. PAI L, Nov. S.-- Mrs. William
Mayer made an attempt to end her lift
jesterd.iy in a terrible manner. Shi
piled newspapers into the bath tub at her
home, saturated them with kerosene and
lighted them. Then, bending over the
binning papers, the remained in that
position until the entire upper portion of
her hody was burned in a horrible man-
ner. The smoke attracted attention am!
she xvas found lying on the Uoor uncon
scions.

She was taken to the city hospital
where she regained consciousness and
said she tried to kill herself because r'u
was a burden to her family. Till.-- , is

attempt the wouiuii has i lade ti
end her life within three days. It b
beliex ed she cunuot recover.

SURRENDER ir:

Riillre In. urgent Force '.. i Ar 1

to General Hu.i.1 .

MANILA. Nov. 1. Geiieial II .iien
reports the complete surrender of th
insurgents in the island of Cebu, con-
sisting of 450 men and 00 otllcers, wit
lot) ritles and eight brass field piece.

The pouring of troops into the island
of Is helieved to have had a goo
effect on the Cebu inurgenta who had
been xvavering for some time. The mal-
contents kept up the contlict by saying
that a majority of the American troopi
bad left the Philippines.

Lehigh Telegrapher, fiet a Rata.
HAZLIiTOX. Pa.. Nov. 5. Announce-

ment or an increase ranging from $2.50
to rlit per month in the wages of tele-
graph operators on the Hatultun and

division of the Lehigh V alloy
railroad xvas made here yesterday. Thi
advance is graded iu accordance with lo-

cation, ability and the amount of wort
required from the men.

Ls.t Arrival. Friua Klondike.
POUT TOWNSKND, Wash., Nov. 5.-- The

steamer Dolphin arrived yesterda)
from Skugway, bringing 1:10 passengers,
most ot whom are from Dawson aud ars
the lust to come up the river before the
close of navigation, The passengers re-

port that Duwson hus pructlcally gone
into winter quarters, and uctive prepara-
tions have been made for winter mining.

MARKET REPORT.

Rw Terk Money Market,
NEW YOHK, Nov. L

Money on call, iilti per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, pt

Cent.
Sterling exchange: Actual business in

bankers ut for demand
and !.."" (or sixty days. i'ostaJ
rates. I.Si'4H..'xfj.

Commercial bills,
Bar silver, bli:.

New Tork Provision Marker.
Fl.Ol'lt Winter puteuts. $3.50ff;l.8o

winter straights, W.oiifiJ winl -- r
$2.o04i2.40i winter low grades, If2.o0ij
2.10, .M'uuesotu patents, $;l.7.V(o.!io;
Mii.noMilii linkers', 2.'.sifij:i.25.

COHNMEAI Ycliow western, $123
city, l.2.; hrandywine, $:i.3.V(io.!0.

H'i K No. 2 western. 02c f.o.b. atloat;
stnte rye, tuOi'it'.

x 11 LA T No. 2 red, Stlc f.o.b. uHoat,
No. 1 northern, 70l)c f.o.b. alhrnt.

COIfN No. 2 corn, tkVc f.o.b. afloat
OATS No. 2, 42V(i I2V: No. 2 flute,

truck uiixi-- western, 41l-i(i- j

42' i- track w hite, 4'Ml '
I7i-- .

POLK Strong; mess, 10.00(3 lfl.Wr
family, ?17.2.V(il7.50; short clear, $1T.WI
St 10.00.

11 A V- - Shipping, OiKu'ioc; good to
cho cc, N.tf!i5.

BCiTKH-Ocum- ory extras, 22'jc
factory, lo'jc; imitation creamery, 17
1N-- .

CUKKSK-Fun- cy large white,
oc; small white, llXlOl-jc- .

LtiliS State and Pennsylvania, 21
(&22c.

POTATOKS - New York, $1.25(3
2.12'; New Jersey, $l.fK!ll.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BI FFALO, Nov. 4.

WliKAT No. 1 northern, Ttilgi-- win-

ter wheat. No. 2 red, 77c.
COU.V-N- o. 2 corn, tt!c; No. 3 corn,

02'..c.
OATS No. 2 white, 43c; No. 3 mixed,

40U-C-.

F LOT It Spring wheat, best patent,
per bbl.. $1.ih;hI-2."- ; low grades, 2.uva
2.75.

IM'TTKll Creamery, western, eitrn
; stute uml Pennsylvania cream-

ery, rj'-jc- : fair lo good, ItKitilc.
CHLLSK-l'un- cy lull cream,

to choice, lnlui; common tit
fair, IsijSc.

LtjUS aud stale fauij,
21c.

roTATOLS-Fanc- y, per bushel. 05c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTUv-Lxtr- a export steers, $5.UC

(yi'i.lsl- good to choice slopping steers,
o.;!ik,."i. pi; course, rough, but fat steers,

IM.2-- 1. 05; choice to smooth fat heifers
$4.0.Vio.ih'; common to good cows, ;t.2.'.

faa.'.si; good butcher balls, .'1.5(4:1.75.
SHLKP AND LAMUS-liun- dy liimbs

choice lo t aucy, $i.&mt4.0O; lair to good
$4.5iKf 1.75; wether sheep, $;j.50r1i:i.75.

HOtiS Mixed packers' grades, $5.'J"K9
5.15: heavy bogs, .".0.Vi.i; choic
heavy aud upwards, $5.U"sUtl.0O.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, loose, per ton,

$13.1" Kit K1..MI: timothy, prime, loose
baled, l l.i SKI l.'iO; litnothy, prime,
tight baled, l:;.i"V lo.'-O- ; mixed, loose,
ton, JlU.WKall.ixi; timothy. No. 1, tighl

Utioa Cheeie Market.
L'TICA. Nov. f..

At the Ftiis dairy board of trade today
75 lots of 5, PHi bon a of cheese were sold
at the following prices: Large white mm!

colored nt small wlUte and colored
at II',l!i:V. ruling at lOac. Crcamerj
butter tulw sold ut 22-j;- 1m.

tubs st 2oc; nisi cusi-- uf print
at 2 !'a ; 150 cases of prints al
24c

Little Falls Cheese Market.
LIT TI.K FALLS, N. Y Nov. 4.

Sales of cheese today wen-- :

Large colored, 1 lot or 'JlHI lnues at
large colored. 1 lot of liNI Imxcs at

DVc; small white. 10 lots of 0S5 boxes
at !c, small colored. III lots of 1..:10
boxes at ftc; twins, colored, 4 lots of
325 boxes st OV'i twins, white, :t lots
of 725 boxus st a,c: kiui. 11 ' 4- - of
730 boxes at V'.


